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The leishmaniasis vector Lutzomyia longipalpis bus ~<VO fornu of males : one with cd pair of pabe pntches 
on. the fou&. a.bdomi~Lnb segment ctnd the other with patch.es on. bath the third und fourth segments. The patches 
are characterised by numerous small papudes 3-3.5 pm diameter with central pores 0.25 pm. dkmeter, and the two 
forms differ in the sha.pe a& distribution of the papules. IC is suggested tha.t a se5 phrromolLe is secreted through. 
the pores befare a.mI duriug muting a,& is distributed by the rapid winb u bea,ts ma& by the males at this time. 
The tnaonomic impbication.s of these fklings are discussed. 
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IVI~RPH~L~GIE ET I~ONCTION POSSIBLE DE~ TACIIES ABDO~IINALE~ CHEZ LE~ MALES DE DEUS PORRIES 
DU VECTEUR DE LEISHMANIOSE Lutzonryia longipabpis (DIPTERL : PHLEBOTOMIN4E). LSS aUtelLrS O%>LOlltrelLt 
qu’il existe deux formes chez les »lUles du vecteur de beishnmniose, Lutzomyia longipalpis : b’me possède une 
paire de taches piiles au quatrième segment a,bdominal, tandis que l’autre posséde des ta.ches auz troisième et 
quatrième segrnerzts. Les taches se composent de petites papules nombreuses, de 3 à 3,s pm de dicrrn.ètre avec UIL 
pore celatral de 0,25 pnz. de diamètre, et les deus formes se distinguent par la configuri’ation et In rkpa.rtition des 
papules. Les auteurs suggérent qu’une phPromoi~.e sexuelle est sécrét&e pu,r les pores avant et pendant l’nccou- 
plement et qu’elle est A ce moment disséminée par les rapides coups cl’a.ile des mûles. Enfin, les auteurs discutent 
les r&ultats taxonomiques potentiels de ces conclusions. 
Mots-clés : Phlébotomes - Morphologie - L. longipalpis - Phérornones. 
Introduction 
The sandfly Lutzomyia longipalpis is widely 
distributed in South and Central America and is 
tbe accepted vector of visceral leishmaniasis in 
the New World. It was first described by Lutz 
and Neiva in 1912 from specimens collected in 
southern Brazil (Sao Paulo and Minas Gerais) and 
later, Mangabeira (1969) recognised two morpho- 
logical forms of the species. He noted that rnale 
L. longipnlpis from Par6 State, N. Brazil, had a 
pair of pale patches on the fourtb abdominal ter- 
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gite wherens those frwm Crarci State in riortll- 
rastcrn Brazil had an ndditional pair of patchrs on 
the third abdominal trrgik (photo 1). Mangn- 
hrira obsc~~ed that the two fnrms lised un& 
cornpletPl~- contrasting ecological conditions and 
fclt, that they rnight represent tmo separate taxa 
jeither vnrictties or species). Thcse two forms bave 
different. g.Jngraphic distribuCons in the New World. 
Thr form with a single pair of patches is the most 
widesprrad. occuring from Argentina in the south 
to Mexico in the north. The forrn with a double 
pair of patrhes is restricted to eastern Brnzil, 
part.icularlp the states of CrarA and Bahia in the 
north-east. This dif’fprence in geographic distri- 
bution of the t.w:) forms is important epidemiologi- 
cnlly. Vise-ral leishmaniasis occurs from Mexico to 
Argentin+ wit.h about 57 91; of human cases recor- 
ded from Brazil, part.icularly the north-eastern states 
(Ward, 1977). Ward et ~11. (19S3) bave tentatively 
suggested that the form with a double pair of 
patchrs mav be a more import.ant vector of visceral 
1eishmaniasA and that the focality of the human 
diseasc is linked t.o thc distribution of this form. 
Ward es al. (1963) have attempted to determine 
the status of the t.wo morphological forms hy cross 
mating studies between colonies derived from both 
~‘HOTO ‘1. - bkde Of .hfZO~~tJi~ 
I lon.gipalpis from Sobral, Ce- 
, ara, Brazil showing t,he pale 
patches on t.ho third and ‘.’ %z.‘,,, 
~.~:iY.“.-.., ,, , j fourth abdonlinal segments. 
allopatric arid sympatric populations. They con- 
cluded that. there are at least two different sexually 
isolated forms of L. Zottgipalpis which mag repre- 
sent members of a specics complex. Howcver t,hey 
refrained from formally assigning thc forms to 
specific taxa until further crossing experiments and 
morphological studies are made. 
As t.he two Eorms appear to be biologically. dis- 
tinct, attempts bave been made t,o find rehable 
charactera for distinguishing them. Differences in 
the structure of the female genitalia suggested hy 
Mangabeira (1969) and others bave net. been subs- 
tant&t.ed. There is some evidence of morphome- 
trie differeuces in wing and hind femur measure- 
ments of the female (Ward, in prep.). The distri- 
bution of pale patches on the male abdomen 
remains the only reliable means of separating these 
f orms. It is thc objective of this paper t.o deter- 
mine the structure and possible function of the 
these pale patches SO t.hat their taxonomie signi- 
tkance cari be evaluated. 
Materials and methods 
Males of bot11 forms from the colonies des- 
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cribed by Ward et nl. maint.ained in the Liverpool 
School of Tropical hfedioine and t.he British Museum 
(Nat.ural History) were used : the form wit,h a 
double pair of patches originated in .Sobral, Ceara, 
Brazil and the form with a single pair of patches 
in Lapinha, Minas Gerais, Brazil. The dense 
covering of long setae on t.he abdornen was rerrtoved 
wit.11 a light bru& to reveal thc large sockets of 
t,hese macrot,richia and thus show their detailed 
distribution on eaclt tergite. The specimens were 
csamined by scanning electron microscopy (SER;I) 
in t.he BMNH. 
Re&ts 
Morphological differences were found between 
t.he abdominal t.ergites with pale pat.ches (modified 
tergites) and those without. patches (unmodified). 
The form wit.11 a single pair of patches has modified 
tergites on segment four only and the form with a 
double pair of patches has modified tergites on 
segments thrcc and four. The remaining segments 
are unmodified. 
The umnodified tergites are evenly covered 
wit.h microtrichia, usually in rows. Larger socketed 
setae (macrotrichia) are present a11 over t,he scle- 
rite, but are concentrated in the posterior half. 
In both forms, the modified tergites bave 
socket,ed setae on the posterior margin only, not 
on the area corresponding to the pale patch. 
Thesefore, under t%e scanning electron microscope, 
the patches appear as areas without macrotrichia, 
the shape of t,he patches corresponds to the saddle 
shape sren under the light microscope. More 
significantly, t.he patches are characterised by 
t.he presence of small papules each wit.h a cent.ral 
pore. In bot.h forms, the papules are 3-3.5 pm 
diameter with cent,ral pores approximately 0.25 pm 
diameter. 
Differences between the two forms of L. bongipalpis 
In addition tn the number of patches present, 
the two forms differ in the micromorphology of the 
patches in three ways : shape of the papules, 
spacing of the papules, and spacing of the micro- 
trichia. In the. form with two pairs of patches 
(Sobral) the papules are distinctly convex, almost 
hemispherical (photos 2 and 3), while in the single 
patch form (Lapinha) the papules are almost 
Bat (photo 4) and therefore barely discernible. 
Thcre is no measurable difference in the diameter 
of the papules between the two forms. 
F’HOTO 3. - Surface morphology of the pale patch in form 
frorn Sobral, Gara (double pakh form). 
PIIOTO 3. - Detail of raiscd papdes mhith central pore in 
male with double pair of pntches (Sobral, Ceara). 
TO measure whether there is a difference in 
spacing of the papules in the two forms, the dis- 
tance between the centre of a pore and the nearest 
adjacent. pore was mcasured wit,hin an area of 
1,050 pm2. Comparisons were made between seg- 
ment 4 of each form using photographs of a single 
fie!d on an SEM at a magnification of 2,600. 
When the mean dist.ance between papules is cal- 
oulat.ed by the nearest neighbour technique (South- 
wood, 9966), there is no significant difference bet- 
ween the two forms. However, there is a signifi- 
tant difference bet.ween forms in number of papules 
per unit area. In an area of 8,000 p.rns (photo- 
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graph of SERI firld at. X. 1,000) there was a mean 
of 113 pores in thr form mit.11 txo pairs of patches 
ancl 65 pores in t.lle form mith a single pair of 
patches. These rr?sults show that .the papules are 
more cl11111~J~l (contagio77sly distributed) in thr 
single pair form than ii7 the double pair forn~. 
F’HI~IY; S. - Dctail of flatlrned papules in t.llc pale patclws 
of malt3 x-ith a sinple pair of patch frorn Lapinlia, 
Xinas Gerais. 
The niicrotrichia are arranged in regular roms 
on segmrnts without patxhes, but. tllis becomes 
interrupt,ed in the region of thc patches by the pre- 
sencc of the prp77les. This interruption is greater 
in thc forrn with a double pair of patches .than in 
the single pair form. 
Et. it: possible t.hat the difference in spacing of 
111e microtritbia Iwtween the patches and normal 
tcrgit.es contril:lutes tco the pale appearance of t.he 
patch seeri undw tlie light. microscope (disscc- 
ting mirrosc,oI:w). Howewr, it is more lilwly that 
7iriderlyii7g t.issur showing through the tergite gires 
the [IiltL’h its pal? apIw7rarice. If thc palcness was 
due snlel\- t.» a 5urFace feat7.m (sucli as microtri- 
chia dist~~il~ution) thon thc patches woutd stand o77t 
clearly at low magnifications under the scanning 
electron microscope, wbich they do net.. 
Discussion 
Based on morphological evidence alone any 
suggested function of the patches/papules is spe- 
culat.ive. It seems unlilrely that. the pores are 
emhryological relicts as t.hese are usuaIIy found on 
the thorax e.g. humera1 pits, they are more likely 
t,o hare a sensory or secretory function. An ouert 
sensory function IS diilicult to accept as the patches 
are in an inaccessible position to rcceivc rxternal 
stimuli, and there is no contact between thc male 
and the female at this position on the body before 
Or dUring cO[Jll~atiOn. Therefore, the patches are 
most. lilcely to I)f: secretor>-, cspecially as the pale 
colour is net. the ïesult. of the surface. features but 
probably due t-o an underlying tissue showing 
through the cuti&. Ko ob\-1077s uon-IJtierortlorle 
substance isuch as mas) has been seen associated 
wit h t.he papules. .1 pheromone secreting function 
for’ the pap”Ies is t.herefore suggestecl. This sug- 
gestion is reinforced by the observation that niale 
flics lwat. ttieir rings rapidl\- cluring co77rtsliip aiid 
copulatiou. The ding beating would be an effec- 
tive met.hod of distributing a l~heromone t.0 a 
potential mate or a posteriori>- att,ached female. 
The tasonornio signifirance of these finclings is 
that the pale Ijatches on t.be abdomen are net 
simply areas of depiginrrit.at,ion b77t. complicated 
structures. Thia confirms that, this charactcr is a 
reliable means of dist,inguishing tlia two forms of 
L. lmgiplpi,s. U%en these findings are added to 
thr results of the cross mating st77dies l’y Ward t>t 
nl. [l983) it. is clear that LZ~tZO7~i~~kL lor~gcplpis wn 
no longer he considerecl as a smgle homogeneous 
speries but a complex of sprcies. The taxonomie 
ancl nomericlatural st.at77s of the ‘ forms ’ of L. 
10~7~ipIpis is currently being assewd. 
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